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Commercially minded finance advice
Global financial markets change with market dynamics, yet our job remains to help you realize your finance and investment strategies regardless of the current landscape. Our lawyers track new laws, market conditions, and financial products. We balance this with local, legal insight and sector-focused commercial sense to protect your interests in full.






Related capabilities and experience
Asset-based LendingDebt Capital MarketsDerivativesEnvironmental, Social and GovernanceFinancial Services RegulatoryInvestment Management and FundsLeveraged Finance and Debt FinancePrivate EquityProjects and Project FinanceReal Estate Capital MarketsReal Estate FinanceStructured Finance and SecuritizationVenture and Growth Lending



Companies, financial institutions, and investment managers turn to us for their critical finance transactions. These range from investment vehicle formation, across the entire fund value chain, leveraged finance, securitization and structured finance projects to debt capital markets transactions and project finance. 

We also advise on distress situations across all of these types of transactions.  What we do is often big-ticket and cross border, bringing challenges depending on your sector and the jurisdictions involved. 



We do everything to help you achieve your finance goals, whether you’re an asset manager, a fund sponsor, investor, lender or borrower. 

 






“I wouldn’t use anyone else – they are really easy to work with. They know which battles to contest and what is easily conceded whilst always having our interests at the forefront.”
Client, Chambers





Ongoing regulatory and market changes are inevitable. We stay on top of how these might affect you and solve the issues they raise, researching trends and new technologies to give you the best advice. 

We advise you on financing across borders, sectors, and products, and help you overcome the legal, commercial, and political constraints of the countries you do business in. 

We’re a versatile team. Our 700+ finance lawyers are in the leading financial centers, from New York and London to Shanghai and Singapore. We advise on all types of domestic and international transactions, and of every size. We’ve acted for clients in new markets and on thousands of deals. 

Clients say we’re commercially minded and come up with ideas that work for their businesses. 






Experience
To find out how we have delivered for our clients, visit our Asset-based Lending, Debt Capital Markets, Real Estate Finance, Derivatives, Leveraged Finance and Debt Finance, Projects and Project Finance, Real Estate Capital Markets, Structured Finance and Securitization and Venture and Growth Lending pages. 
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John Cusack
Partner

Global Co-Chair





Colin Wilson
Partner

Global Co-Chair







Featured insights




DORA (Digital Operational Resilience Act)






Investment Rules of the World

With input from across our global network, this site covers key legal topics for different financial activities and projects.





FinBrief blog

DLA Piper's global hub for updates and discussion on the legal issues important to finance and markets and their regulation







European Debt Finance Intelligence Report 2023






DLA Piper's global CLO team sponsors the new edition of Creditflux's Guide to CLOs







News and insights
Event


Join DLA Piper in San Juan for networking and cocktails
23 May 2024 .2 minute read


Publication


Institutional Investor Newsletter
19 March 2024 .2 minute read


Publication


Reimagining a Future Empowered by e-HKD
19 March 2024 .1 minute read
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Legal noticesPrivacy policyCookie policyModern slaverySitemap
 
DLA Piper is a global law firm operating through various separate and distinct legal entities. For further information about these entities and DLA piper's structure, please refer the Legal Notices page of this website. All rights reserved. Attorney advertising.

© 2024 DLA Piper




Email Disclaimer
Unsolicited e-mails and information sent to DLA Piper or the independent DLA Piper Relationship firms will not be considered confidential, may be disclosed to others, may not receive a response, and do not create a lawyer-client relationship with DLA Piper or any of the DLA Piper Relationship firms. Please do not include any confidential information in this message. Also, please note that our lawyers do not seek to practice law in any jurisdiction in which they are not properly permitted to do so.
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